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GOVERNMENT OF PIIDUCHEP&,Y 
Abstract 

Transport Seoretalia! Puduchorry - Motor vehioles - stage carriages - Fixing of fares 

lor.the staee Caariages plying under the pormits issuod by the stafe Transportluthority, 
Puducherry - Notification under section 67(lXdXD of rhe Motor Vehicles Act. 1988 
(Central Ac,l 59 of 1988) - Arnendmcnt to notification - lssued. 

TRANSPORT SECRETARIAT 

G.O.lvLs.No lO lTr.Sectt/2010 Puducherry, dated the -Z f s-l 4rf O 

READ: (i) G.O.1r,fs.No.3/2002-Wel.(Transportl, dated l3th February,2002, and 
(ii) c.O.Ms.No.29/2008- TD dared 08.11.2008 of the Chief Secretariar 
(Transporl), Puducherry. 

**x** 

ORDER 
The following notification shall be published in the Exraordinary official Gazette^ of Puducherry:-

NOTIFICATION 
exercise of the powers conferred by sub-clause (i) of clause (d) of sub- section

(1) of section 67 of the Motor vehicles Ac! 19gg (central Act ss of ritt; and in partial
modification of the directions issued in G.o.Ms.No. zgl2oog-TD, dated 0s.I1.200s;f fte
chief secretariat (Traruport), Puducherry, the Lieutenant Governor, puducherry is 
pleasod to issue the following directions regarding the fixing of fares for the stage
carriages plying under the permits issued by the state Transport Authority, puduchefr 
and for the said purpose hercby makes the following amendment to the said notification,
namely:-

AMENDMENT 

In the said notificatioq in parz l after item E the following shall be added rumely:-

"III' Deluxe buses with air suspension, with standard Low floor and non A,/c" 

(a) while plying within rhe limits of the union Ten itory of puduchary, sevenf- five 
paiso only (75 paise) per kilometre on roads in ptains; 

Provided that for a distance up to 4 kilometres, a fare not exceeding Rs.3/-
(Rupees three only) shall be chuged; 

Provided fuither that nothing h this clause shall apply to Town services. 

(b) whne plying as Town services within the limite of the Union Teritory of 
Puducherry. 

(i) For the frst and second stage, Rs.3.00 @upees three only); 
(i.i) For the third and fourttr srage, Rs.6.00 @upees six onlv); 

-

(iii) For the frfth and sixth stage, Rs.9.00 @upoes nine only);
(iv) For the seventh and eighrh srage, Rs.l2.0b (Rupees twelve only):
(v) For fhe nineth and tenth stage, Rs.I5.00 (Rupees fiffeen only);
(vi) For the eleventh and twolfth stage, Rs.18.00 @upees eigtrteen only); 
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IV. Deluxe buses with air suspension with standard low floor and A./c faciliies: 

(a) While plying within the limits of the Union territory of Puducherry, Rupee 
one and paise fifty (Re. 1.50) per kilometer on roads in plainsl 

Proided that for a alistance up to 4 kilomefos, a fare not exceeding Rs.6! 
@upees six only) slull be charged. 
Provided firther that nothing in this clause shall apply tn Town services. 

(b) While plying as Town Serviceg within tho limits of tho Union Torritory of 
Puducherry. 

(i) For the first and second stage, Rs.6.00 @upees six only); 
(ii) For the third and fourth stage, Rs.12.00 (Rupees hvelve only);
(iiD For the f,fth and sixth stage, Rs.18.00 (Rupees eiglrteon only);
(iv) For the swenth and eighth stagq R.s.24.00 @upees twenfy four only);
(v) For the nineth and tenft stagq Rs,30,00 @upees thirty only)
(vi) For tho olevonth and twelih stago, Rs.36.00 (Rupees thirty six only); 

2. This notification shall come into force on and from the date ofits publication in 
tho Oficial Gazette. 

//BY ORDER OF T}IE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOPJ/ 

-\ \c--a^_r\c_,__-A..-__ 
(T.KARIKALAIO 

TRANSPORT COMMISSIONER 
-CLII\4-

ADDITIONAL SECRETARY TO GOW.(TR) 
To. 
The Director, With a request to publish the said 
Dire ctorate of Stationery &Printing notification in next issue ofihe 
Puduolrcrrv Extraordinary Ofrcial Gazette and to supply 

100 copies thereof to this deparhnent for 
Reference and record. 

3. The Finance Department, Puducherry. 

. 4. The Resident Audit Unit, Puducherry.
5. The Acoountant General (Audit- D, Madras-35. 
6. The Central Record Branch. Puducherni. 
7. G.O File/ Some. 
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